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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That the
said Court of Quarter Sessions shail froni to time, by Writ of Subpina, S"®" ""b
cal) before ther ail such person or persons as shall be required by the tao Gan Jury.

Grand Jury, and shall swear such person or persons- in open Court, true
answer to make to ail such question or questions as -shall be asked of
the-m by the said Grand Jury, touching and concerning Insane destitute
persous in the said District, and their mainiteniance and support, und the
said person or persons shall be examined on the said Oaith before the
said Grand Jury, and ail or any person or persons wilfully giving false ralge swearing
Evidence under this. Act before the Grand Jury, ut aniy such Quarter ,ejury.
Sessions, shahl be fiable to ail the pains and penalties of wilful and cor-
rupt Perjury: Provided always, That no greater sui shail be advanced
in the course of any year.thaii shal be previously presented for that year,
at the Sessions, by the Grand Jury, as aforesaid.

V. And be itfurther tnacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall continue in force Two Years fron the passing thereof, and from Continuance of

thence to the end of the next ensuinug Session of Parliament, and no
longer.

CHAP. XXI.

AN ACT for the Relief of the Suferers who sustainCd Loss during the
late War with the United States of America.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS it is just and expedient that, the pecuniary Suffering of
such of Your Majesty's faithful Subjects in ihis Province as sustained
Loss during the late War with the United States of America should, Preaamble.

as far as the limited means at the disposai of the Legislature will warrant,
be partially relieved by the Provinrial Parliament, without expressing any
belief that ihe Inhabitants of this Colony should, under the circunhstan-
ces of the late War, assume the renunieration of Sufferers for Losses
sustained by the Colorists in- a Nationil War : And whereas, Your 1 jes-
ty having already paid the sui of Fifty-seven Thîousand, Four Hundred,
and Twelve Iounds and Ten Shillingrs, to those Sufferers, and havirg
required the payment of an equal sun by this Province, before any furilier
paymnent would ·be authorized by Your Majèsty : Be it enacitd, by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and coisent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Ca

ada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue of and under the authority
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of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reigni, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Ainerica, and to
make further provision for the Goverment of tie said Province,'" and
by the authoiity of the same, That there be granted to His Majesty, out

£574121Os. granted of the Revenues arising fron the Duties hereinafter nentiored, the sui of
of Fifty-seven Thousand, Four Hundred and Twelve Pounds, and Ten Shil-

e var. lings, towards the payment of the Losses sustained by the Sufferers du-
ring the late War with the United States of Anerica.

Dulies arsng fron Il. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ,the
S and Revenues arising, or which shall hereafter arise, froai and out of the
to be applicd to the Duties already levied and collected, or hereafter to be levied and colieC-
paymcnt thereof. ted, upon Salt and Whiskey, Imported from the United States of America

into this Province, be wholly appropriated towards the liquidation of the said
Provhld ls sui of Fifty-seven Thousand, Four Hlundred and Twelve Pounds, and
M:ijésty's Goycrn- Ten Shillings, and Interest thereon: Provided always, that His Majesty's

q a Y an Govermîment shall pay an equal sui for the Relief of the said Sufferers.

Monics in the hands II. And bc it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That all
oftheComnissioners monies which now are in the hands of the Commissioners for Forfeited
"alcCt the Estates, or rnay hereafter cone into their hands, shall be applied towards.
paiLylft uf the the Payrment of the Principal and Interest of the said sum of money.

No other nevenues IV. And bc itfiu'rther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no other
Shai he ap"cable Revenues, Duties, or Monies of this Province, than those hereinbefore
to the payment of menttioned, shali be Used or held applicable to the payment of the sum of

noney hcrcbv granîted, or the Interest thereon, or any part thereof.

So niuch of 4 Geo.4, V. And be it furtier enacted by the autlority aforcsaid, That so mucli
Ch. oesa of the Act passed in the Fourth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,.

on SaIt nca " An Act further to Regilate by Law the Commercial Intercource of the
Stae, contined. Province of Upper Canada with the United States of Anierica," as impo-

ses the Duty of Six Pence per Busshel on Salt imported fron the United
States of America, be and the same is hereby continued, and shall renain
in force until the sui of money hereby granted, and tic Iterest thereon,
slhall be fully paid, and no longer.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
nionies arising from the Duties hereby granted to is Majesty for the
purposes of this Act shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province
in discharge of sucb Warrant, or Warrants, as shall from time to ttune be
issued by the Governor, Lieutenanit Governor, or Person Administering
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the Government of this Province, and shall be accounited for to His Ma- Manies to be
s .., rTE ccotinted for

jesty, through the Lords Commissioners of lis Majesty's Treasury, In tbnrugh the Lords

such inanner aid forni as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall of His Mjeqty's

be graciously pleased to direct. 1zeasury,

CHAP. XXII.
AN A C T to Autitorize the Receiver Generat of this Province to raise by

Debenture, on the Credit of certain duties therein mentioned, a Sum of
.Money for the Relief of the Sujerers during the late War with the
United States.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

Wf HEREAS Provision has been made, during the present Session of
the Legislature, to raise the sum of Fifty-seven Thousand Four Hun-
dred and Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings to relieve the Inhabitants of this
Province who suffered losses in consequence of the War with the United
States ; Provided, That His Majesty's Government shall pay an equal
sum for the relief of the Sufferers; And whiere:as, the said sum, which
was intended to be, and is hereby declared to be, Sterling Money of Great
Britain, has been made chargeable upon the Revenues arising from Du-
ties to be received in this Province upon Salt and Whiskey, Imnported from
the United States of America, And it is therefore expedient to make such
Provision as may enable [-lis Majesty's Receiver General for this Pro-
vince to Contract vith His Majesty's Governnent, or with any Public
Company or Body, eithèr Politic or Corporate, or with any private Indivi:
dual in England, or in either of the Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada,
who may be willing to advance the said sum of- Money, or any part thereof,
upon the Credit of the said Duties : Be it therefore enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with die advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province ofUpper Canada, Constituted
and Assenibled by virtue of, and unider the authority of, an Act passed
in the. Parliameiit of Great. Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Is Majesty's Reign,
entitled, 'An Act for makng more effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Provine,'" and by te autho<
rity of the saine, TIaat from and after the passing of this Act, it shall arid
may be lawful for Bis Majesty's Receiver General of this Province to £5ô,41s

raise by Loan the said Sum of Fifty-seve n Thousand Four lundred and byLuun-


